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fail of water that any whero liath becino seetio %viah wo could and their remarks as ta the soil and exposure wvould bo spccially
flot pass, and the said river as great %vide aîid lar&o as aur siglit appropriate, aîîd almost necessarily called torils by thoe viewv beforo
migh t discerne, going souîiswest aiong thrce faire and round them.
mnauntaines that wva sawe, as %%va jud-ed about fifteecna loanes I do flot snaintain that titis evidenco is sufficient certainly to
from us. Thase wiiich broughlt us tliîilier tolde and slt%eâ us, identify, the Site, but it is cnaughi %%henl tinen iii connection %vitls
thiat iiifthe sayci river thoera were three isucli falles of wvater morc, the romains aetually found, ta induce lis ta regard titis as the
as that was wvhere %ve iîad ieft our boates ; but %va couid flot most probable sile, until botter evidence can ho found in favour
understarîd lîow farre tiiey weore aile fram aîiutier. Moreover thcy ofsoine allier.
ehewed uis -,vitlî signes, tlîat ile Ltaid tlîree fais bain,- part, a mnan The only objection ai any wiit tlat occurs ta mu al present,
mHgit sayle hIe space af ilîrce moneiies mare alongst thai river, is tho small number of skelotons exiîumed. If ibis spot liad
anâ tlîat along hIe hilles tient are on tie nortlî side there is a great been long inlîabitcd, and if the people wec in the habit of bury-
river, whlich (even as the otiier) cometî tram Ille '.vcst, %ve iliuglît ing, their dend near thoir dvellitigs, 'va migii cxpeet ta find'a
it to be the river i!îat runneili thlrough tlle countrey of Saguenay, more extensive cemetery. But weva Io ot kiow lîuw long Hachéd-
anI witliout any signe or question moovet or skedaof îhem, the), laga lai beeîî in existence iii Cartie.'s time, nor have the exca-
tooke the cliayle ai aur capitaines wvlisise, wvhich wvas of siiver,1 vatians nl aila been sufficicnt ta ascertain tlle actuai number of
and the daggor-haft of ane af aur feliow marinonrs, lianging an lis burials. 7urtlîer, ihese people xnay have practised the custam
side being of yuliawv copper guilt, and shewed us thlat stich stuffu ascribed bi Chiarlevoix tu ailier tribes, of tlisinlorrIEnf tlieir dead
camne from the eaid river, atià that thora be Agojudas, tlîat is as, ai intervals of 8 or 10 years, anîd after a solemrn feast for Illa
inuch ta say, an evill people, wvho goe ail arje evn ta their tieparted, raiisferring- their romains Io a generai place ofsepul-
fingers' cnds. Aiso îlîey shewed us the mariner cf ilîcir armour, titre, ortiln at a dittance from tlîejr habitations. Il is aise o bc h
thay are ma le of cordes and wood, finel>- and cuniningly wvroîîgiî observed that the bodies have been bnried in the primitive hzîdian
tageilier. They gave us also ta undcrstande that iliose Ago- manner, and are iii a condition which wouid jidicate an antiquîîy
juds dloe caîîtinuatly %varre onc againsi anothi-r, but because -%vp (lutte sufficient, ta accord wiiî the Supposition tutatilthey %voee
did îlot understafid thora wvel, vwe couid nat perecive lîow farre inîorred as early as Cartier's viril.
it was ta tiiat country. 0ur capitaine sheved tiîemi redIde capper, 1 cannot cortclude titis article witiîtout naticing sorte gencrai
wvhich in tîseir ]anguage tlîey cal Caquedaze, anîd ooakîng Ia- canclusionîs as to hIe pro-liistorie &nnals of Mantreal1, wvhich flowv
warde iliat couîîtrcy, wviths signes asked tlîem if any canme from from the facis aboya stated.
tiience, thley siiaking ilîcir lieads aiiswered fia; but îlîey slsewed 1 . The aborigines of Marîtreal %vara of the Alg-onquiii race. (1)
us tlîat it ame from Saguenay, and that lyeth cleane contrary ta Cartier evidently rerîresents tihe laq~uages spoken at Stadacona
the atlier. Aftrw haheran sen testlngaihm or Queblec anti Hoclîclaga as, îdeniîcal. Maiiy Nvords which lie
wea drcwre ta aur boates accampanied %vith a treat multitude of
thase peuple ; camea o îlîem whlert as they sawe any of aur fol-
lowes ivcary, xvauld take ihemi up on their shoulders, and carry
ihem as an li_____________

The original edîtian af Cartier's voyages secmns ta have been
illustrated witls maps or pa-zne, anc of which, representin- Hache-
laga îs extant in UIl Italian translation by Ramusia, pub1ished at
Venîce, in 1560 (1>. It is a Sort of ideai birds-eye view, eîther
taken ail the spot, or from subsequent recoIlec. ion. A reduccd
copy of Ille more important parts is gîven in Fig. 16. Il shows
tise constructioni of lime wvooden wail of defence aîîd tlle formn and
arrang-emeit af tlle bîouses, and gives a ruile represelîtatian af
tlle cllaracter af the surroundîng countîy. It enables us ta un-
derstand the dimensions af the bouses "iven by Cartier, wiiiclî
ovideîîtly refer flatta tue indîviduai dwvelings, whîch ara square,
but ta rows or blocks af four or five liauses. Furthier i gives
as the diameter of the cîrcular enclasure, about lIO 3ards, anu
for cach side of the square in the centre, about 30 yards. It aisa
shows that the village wvas siiuated near ta the base of tise moun-
tain, wvhich, however, frorn the point af vicw bein,- fron the
south, docs not appear in the sketch ; aud that il liad a smal
Stream ta tue %vest, and apparently another ai a greater distance Ia
tise casi.

Talzing tiiese descriptions of Cartier in connection witi tise
subsequent statements of tue Jesuit missianaries, %va may 1 think
arrivenai tue followin& conclusions respecting the site af flochelaga.

li %vas flot oniy distant four or five miles fron time place ai
the foot of the carrent wh'ere Cartier landed, but %vas at same
distance from. the river, and on the elevated sandy terrace at tue
base af the mauniain, whliciî is mare suitable bath ta thegrowvtl of
oaks, and to tlic culture of Indian corn as practised by the In-
dians, than any other part af tue island. Il was distant about a
quarter of a langue frora the broiw of the motiniain, and con-
sisted ai a dense cluster of cabins about 120 yards in diameter,
situatcd near the eastern sida of a smali Strcamn or riviiiet flovwîng
from the mounitain, and in sight of anotlier siiar Stream Iying
ta the narth-cast. t

Ail these indications correspond %vith Ilic site ta wvhiclî these
remnarks relate ; and if the village wvas desîroyed before 1603, anti
theovaaden structures of wvlich it consisteit cansumned by fire,
no trace of it might romain in 1642, ansd the -round wvould
probabiy at iiat irne be avcrgrovn wvith shrubs andÎ yoting traies.

au h Indian tradition wvauld preserve lime meînary ai the
place, and if as there ja nlo reason to dotibi, he paint af vicw ta
%vhich the statement ai the Jesilit missianaries relates,xvas; the
front of the e.4carpmnent ai thle mounlaant, their Inilman informants
wauid have at thoîr very feci the aid resîdence af their faihors,

Fig. 16.

Plan af hlocblnga-(Rcduced from Ramusio's translation of Cartier.)

a, Gate. b, Square. c, Chief's Hlouse. di Wall of defence. e, Plan
af a single bouse, (ai) doorway and fire-place. f, Section cf part of tie
Wrait af defence.

(1) For an opportunity of consulting this wark i amn indrbted Io Ber. I(1 ) They have usually been regarded as Hlurons or Iroquois, appn-H. Verrenu, Principal of the Jacques Cartier Xarmusl Schîoul. 1renîiy for no ottier reason thlan their ctled and agriculturai habits.


